ABSTRACT
Introduction
Management is partly science and partly art. It is also the same for project management and a project manager should know some arts as well as knowledge. These arts (soft skills) could be named as "Competencies" Managers who stand out as competent leaders share a certain set of characteristics. These characteristics are "personal skills" which are formed according to the responsibility of project managers. Because human resources are the greatest projects' assets, the skills related to them are important to leaders.
One the most important challenges for project manager are changes. These changes may be introduced to projects' scope and can produce acceptable or unacceptable effects on project deliverables. There are many methods and techniques in standard documents to control changes as "Change Management". However, these knowledge and methods would be performed by project team members and they are frontiers to control changes.
Author believes that the leadership characteristics of a project manager can affect change management directly and effectively because these characteristics facilitate interaction and support cooperation between project manager and his/her team members. Actually, a project leader is able to convert the natural possible resistances of team members to a synergetic and constructive interaction when the project is exposed to a change.
Research Objectives
This paper was prepared based on the results from many years experience in different projects as engineer, supervisor, manager, or consultant. Environmental, domestic and managerial conditions, changes occurred and problems resulted in these projects encouraged researcher to find a solution. In this issue, following question was introduced:
"Can a project manager with leadership characteristics increase his abilities to manage team members to control change resistances effectively?" Hence, the theme of this research was determined as "Evaluating the role of leadership characteristics on the project change management".
Methodology
Getting scientific goals is possible through a suitable methodology. On the other word, a research is valid by its methodology not its title. To have a suitable method, researcher needs to proceed according to a flowchart. First, two variables were determined. The independent variable of the research was selected as "Set of leadership characteristics" and the dependent variable to be evaluated was "Success of change management". Accordingly, a theoretical frame like a simple flowchart for research was made as shown in Figure 1 . This frame has two stages and each stage has two sub-stages as follows: 
Leadership Characteristics
In this sub-stage, the main characteristics of a leader will be described. First, some questions should be answered.
Who is a leader? And what is the leadership?
Lao Tzu, an Imperial librarian and writer in ancient China, believes that a leader is a catalyst. It means that a leader can facilitate works and induce others to work toward some predetermined objectives. The superior leader gets things done with very little motion. He imparts instruction not through many words but through a few deeds. Leadership is the power of persuading people to do what they don't want to do, or do what they are too lazy to do, and like it.
There are many characteristics which are introduced as leadership personal skills in many manuscripts. In relation with this research, these characteristics are consistency, observation, problem solving, training friendly, humor, communication and responsibility. They can be defined as simple as shown in Table 1 . Author believes that these characteristics could be useful to manage a project to which is exposed a change. 
Employee Resistances to Change
What is the change in a project? Generally, a change is the process of intentionally moving from one defined state to another [1] . In a project, for example, you are going to build a steel bridge, but investors decide to use concrete because of the increasing price of steel. As another example, suppose that it is planned to use robots in a production line, but the new policy of government for decreasing the unemployment rates forces you to use manual-based technology. These are some examples and we should keep in mind that change may happen all of the time. So a project manager should have some skills and strategies for handling changes. Change management plays a key role in the success of a project. It describes a structured approach to transitions from the present state to a desired state. It includes the process, tools and techniques to manage people-side of change [2] . Change management can help us to get benefits such as: Increase in the implementation success rates, developing the employee performance, reducing time-todo, reduction of resistance to change and so on. Related to this, it will be shown that reducing resistance to change and developing the employee performance could be achieved effectively by leadership spirit. In the other word, a project leader can control the employee resistances of change better than a project manager. Any change leads to stress and discomfort. These conditions are reasons to resist change [3] . Actually, employees have some reasons for resist to change and it will be reflected in their behavior. These reflections produce negative results which will affect on the project performance. This process is shown in Figure 2 .
The reasons of employee resistance are not simply changeable. Also, after obtaining the negative results of such reflections, it is difficult to remove or reduce their Copyright © 2011 SciRes. iB effects. But it is possible to reduce negative reflects by improving the leadership characteristics of a project manager. Hence, it would be beneficial to focus on the reflections of employee resistance. Some of these reflections could be as follows:
1) Lack of self-reliance 2) No success anxiety 3) Worry about job position 4) Worry about revenue reduction 5) Worry about added work 6) Distrust between team members These items have negative influences on employees such as decreasing motivation, reducing teamwork interest, increasing conflicts, and so on. All of these effects are capable to decrease projects' performance while we would like to improve it during changes. On the other side, leadership characteristics can remove or reduce these negative influences. As an example, humor makes a fresh workshop and in such a place, there is no space for any anxiety or worry. In addition, humor helps to increase trust between team members.
Case Study
Leadership characteristics, employee resistances to change, and its reflections were discussed above. To find the answer of main question, a tabular questionnaire was designed as shown on Appendix. Then, this questionnaire was distributed among the members of supervisory teams of two different projects (one industrial and one construction). It is necessary to note that the sampling society was small and a meeting was arranged with them to introduce the research items, but not objectives.
It must be noted that workers get salary to do a specified job or an activity. Generally, they do not care about changes. If they should perform an activity again, no problem, they will be paid again! But there is a difference with supervisors. Normally, a supervisor who prefers to work in a project-oriented organization would not like routine or repeatable activities. For instance, a project planner likes to plan different projects, not different versions of a plan. Therefore, questionnaire papers were distributed among supervisors. Also, they are familiar with management processes as well as challenges.
Results
Using statistical average calculation, A table was generated as shown in Figure 3 . According to this The total average is about %40. It means a considerable effect of leadership characteristics on decreasing employee resistances to change and reflections. Therefore, a project manager who has leadership characteristics can increase his/her abilities to manage team members to control change resistances effectively. This means his success to change management. Generally, these characteristics are categorized as leadership competencies.
Conclusions
According to the results, it presents that leadership spirit have considerable effects on reducing employee resistances to change and developing success of change management. In the other word, a project leader can improve the projects' performance during a change. In conclusion, it is recommendable to include leadership training in the project management courses. The name of this ourse may be such as "Leadership competency". It c would be also beneficial to arrange short-time and on-site seminars about leadership for project managers and supervisors.
